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Medford Mail tribunb
AN TNPtBNfnNT NDWSPAl'Rll

IMJUMHlii:!) t.VKKT Al'TKUNOON
ISXU'KPT SUNUAT UV T1IU

MKUrOUU PIUNTINO CO. '

The Draocralia Times, The Medford
Mall. Th Mciirnrri Trlhunp, Th South
urn Oreirnnlnn, The Ashland Tribune.

Office Mull Tribune UuIIdlnK.
North Plr elttpt Ulophono 76.

Official roper of tho City of Medford.
Official l'nrcr of Jackson County.

OnOllOR PUTNAM. Kdltor nnd Mnnecr

lCntfrMl na Kcpontl.clnno matter St
Mcilford, Orison, under tho act of
larch i, isis.

nuBBOnrrTiow bates.
On jrwvr, by mall ... , ......S.O0Ono moiUh, by malt .. .SO
Per month, delivered liy carrier In

Modfonl, Jacksonville nnd Cm-tr- al

IMInt. . ...... .. .50
Rtturdny only hr mail. Iter vfar 1. 00
Weekly, .. 1.80per yrar - - -

FOREIGNERS SAID

TO BE WOUNDED

TAMPIGO BATTLE

WASHINGTON, Pec. 13. That
iliu Mexico situation looked Merlon

wan admitted in udmiuii-- t ration cir-ele- n

today. Humors were current,
though officially confirmed. Hint
foreigners nt (ho Mexican port had
lircn wounded in the past two days'
figlitinp. Thin, it vvim gueed, ac-

counted for Admiral Fletcher' sud-

den intervention ami demand for a
uiisousioii of. the battle until nil for-eii- rn

residents could lie Inkni off.
Tho belief was criwinc thnt in the

end it would he necc$nry to land
Ainerieau marine.

Naval orders, tatted in n routine
way, dic)oed thnt tho battleship
New Jersey, supposed by the public
to be nt Tnxpnn, had arrived off
Tnmpieo, considerably inrrcnMns tlic
force nt Admiral Hotelier's disposal.

The nnvy department received a
loiifr cipher dispatch from the nd-inir- nl

which was being ns
rapidly as poiWe. Secretary ol
Slato Hrynn was withholding much
of tho information ho received from
the president' emissary, Jqhn Lind.

TRIPLE MURDER DUE

10 HOPELESS LOVE

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 13.
Hopeless passion for his cousin sweet-
heart. Miss Amies llabcnau, need 17,
who had often refused to mnrry him
because of their relationship, is ho-

llered by tho police today to have
been responsible for Frank Simmons,
22, shooting and hilling Miss Itabe-na- u

and his mother, Mrs. II. II. Wr-nl- o

and then taking his own life with
the samo weapon late yesterday.

According to tho police theory, af-

ter Simmons had killed Miss Habo-na- u,

his mother, ' attracted by the
shots, remonstrated with him w here-
upon ho shot her to death.

It. II. Illrnle, Simmons' stepfather.
In whoso homo tho tragedy occurred,
Kin led that Simmons was madly In-

fatuated with Miss Ilabcuau.

PRESIDENT BETTER

BUT CANCELS DINNER

WASHINGTON, Ike. 111. - Presi-
dent Wilf-o-n h eoltl wan better todny,
but he decided to cancel hU engage-inc- ut

to attend the Gridiron club'
dinner tonight.

The president's leinperntuio n
normal today," .aid Dr. Cory Gray-
son "but he decided to remiiiu in
bed. The president expect to

hiii diitU'o ,it the oNectitivo of-iit- i-

Alondu.v."

SEEK FOR MISSING
MAN IN MEOF0RD

Does iiii)ono In Medford know the
vvhureubouts of HoU I'lun. tulil to
huvo been formerly fiup:ocil in z

local garage. Ralph Llmoln. foiiuor
proprietor of tho Hour Cruk guruge,
lecelved tho folio vlo letter )ostr-do- y

which Is
San Francisco, Dec in. IK 13.

Hear Crook Motor Car Co. lion-tlonie-

At tho roguest of Mis. I'lnn
of San Frunclsco, who Is lying In bed
In u most critical cqudltlou, I nm
booking Information regarding the lo-

cation, of hor sou, Robert, commonly
culled Hob Finn.

He has been emplojod in Medford
in a gam go, tho writer having met
lilm whllo traveling1 through jour
auction of Oregon,

Any information that you con pos-

sibly glvo nio will, I nssuio you, be
greatly appreciated by Mr. Finn's
family and tho writor.

Thanking you for your prompt at
tention, yours very truly.

T. 8. FARRRTT.
Room .1211 Foveroft Hldg.. 1K Cost

Street, Sim FrnnchKo, Cal,

MEDtfOTH) 'TrATTi TRinuNK

THE PINLEY

bail fishermen at Ashland last week forwarded
SOALK West a communication approving tho
supposed romoval of "William . Kinloy from tho office of
stato game wardon. Tho otnratiilations woro proinaturo.
as no chanj;o has heon niado in tho ot't'ioo.

Ashland has in its present game wardon ono of tho
most vigilant, faithful and ot't'ioiont wardons in tho stato,
so that no local complaint oan ho roistered on tho ques-

tion of iramc nrotootion. 'Tho last two yoai havo wit
nessed more trout ilantod in
part rallies and pheasants liberated on Asniatui raueites.
voluntoorod as game reserves, than in tho valley's history

so there oan he no complaint on tho ground of local fish
and game propagation.

The protest against Air. Finloy reads as follows:
"It la our opinion that Mr. Finloy has done more damogo nnd Injury to

the fish and gnmo Interests than he has done good, nnd wo Jiopo thnt In
selecting his successor It will bo some one thnt will do more work in tho
Interests of the sportsmen and less for tho Audubon society. Wo us sports-
men of the state of Oregon bcllcvo In letting the sportsmen of tho stnto
hnndlc the fish nnd game question nnd do protest against people In the ex-

treme eastern part of the Fulled States, namely the Audubon society, fram-
ing our game nnd fish laws and dictating to the sportsmen or the stnto."

The reason Air. Finloy is objectionable to this small
coterie is because he refused, after investigation, to inter-
fere in the discharge by his chief deputy of a warden who
defied orders of his superior. This warden had boon ap-

pointed at the instance of the petition peddlers, who are
themselves tho sportsman they desire to see handle the
fish and game interests.

Air. Finloy is a naturalist and ornithologist of national
repute. J lis policy has been the broad ono of protecting
not only game birds and animals, but those feathered song-
sters that are invaluable in the destruction of crop pests,
birds that arc threatened with extermination. 13elieving
that it was necessary and essential to secure the

of the people generally to make game laws effective,
he has conducted a statewide campaign of education by
lectures, newspaper and magazine articles and through the
schools to secure it.

M"r. Finloy lias devoted much time to irouairatiou.
knowing that every locality thus interested became equally
interested in protection, lie realized that diffusing a
knowledge of and creating an interest in birds and ani-

mals, even among children, went far towards their protec-
tion. His efforts have been to thus lessen police duty
through tin aroused public sentiment that would not toler-
ate violations and in th(. brief time he has had, has
secured wonderful results. The game interests of Oregon
have not suffered under Air. Pinley's regime, but have
benefited materially thereby.

The Audubon society, wliieh is nation-wid- e in its mem-
bership, was organized primarily to protect non-gam- e and
songibirds threatened vjth extinction. He is a sorry
sportsman who finds faultwith its commendable purpose.

LI AN ON

TRIAL. ACCUSED BY

LOCAL. MERCHANTS

Luko Ryan, a pioneer Jacksonville
merchant and one of the wealthiest
men In Jackson county, Is on trial
bofore Mayor Furdin this afternoon I

with violation of tho ordinance cov- -i

crlng "itinerant mcrciiWj" tho
stock being that now ae Oalo In the
Cuthbcrt building on North Central
by William Ulrlch. Tho merchant
association is the complainant with
J. C. Mann, M. J. Reddy, Shorty Gar-no- tt

and others culled us witnesses,
alleging tho stock has been shipped
from Ashland, Jacksonville, and,
other points for disposal to tho Med-

ford Christmas trade. Ryan says ho
Is not the owner, but UI1I Ulrlch has
charge.

Attorneys Newbury and Vawtor
represent Ryan and City Attornoy
McCabo tho city. About a dozen
witnesses will bo called to testify.
Tho case wilt take all afternoon.

MOIST FROM 101

PASAUKNA, Cnl., Dec M. Mi-- .,

Adeluidc L. Jlotsl'oiil, u wc.ilthv
widow, aged 80, wn& ordered Inlay
liv I 'ol ice Judge McOoiiuld not to1

ill in; ht'i- - elentrio uutomobiii iii-u- h'

he bu-'nu- ns district of l'ii-adti- ..i, n1.

hc utu a menace to public wilct.v.
JIw. Mot-fo- rd ignoied the trultic of-

ficer ,veitdn,vv run her citr nwny
nt iik liiyli hpeed iik it would make
when ho i'nllowml her on toot, tried
to ebeapc from her ho'ino in tlie juice
wtigoii when he saw the police au-

tomobile eoiniiif.' lator in the dity,
failed to nppeur when iinally otder-e- d

to niiBwer to the court, and wiih
haled bctoie tho judge on u bench
warrant. Sho declared. Mio did not
iindcihlaud the traffic polioeumnV
Higualp or nnythiiig eUo coiinected
with the incident.

Judge XleDonnlil decided if thnt
wcio the ciif.0 she mu- -t l.ccn out of
Ull- - hllnillCnn

Mrs. Pankhurst Returns
PAH1S, Ucc. HI, 5fi. I'aiikhut

slnvted for London today.

Legal blanks toi sale t the Mall
Tribune office, u

PROTEST

Ashland streams and more.

iCEASE BATTLE

IN ORDERED B

ADMIRAL FLETCHER

MKXICO C1TV, Dec 13. Over-awe- d

by tho threat of u hroadsldo
from the American gunboat Wheeling

federals and rebels rested on tbelr
arms at Tamplco today, dispatch

from tho scone of Thursday's and
Friday's battle said, pending transfer
of nil foreign residents to fchlps in
tho harbor.

It was hut a lull, however, Ad-

miral Fletcher, American naval com-

mander, It was understood here, only
asked for n cessation In fighting un-

til foreigners could bo taken off
Dofore night It was expected the but-tl- o

would bo raging ngaln.
Though heavily outnumbered, tho

federals held it strong position nnd
had tho advantage of fighting under
cover of the flro from tho two Mexi-

can gunboats In tho harbor. In full
possession of tho suburbs of Arbol
C ran do und Dona Cecilia, where tho
Wntors-IMerc- Pearson and HuuMrea
oil refineries und storage tanks nr
situated, tho rebels showed no sign
of withdrawing.

Doth sides simply waited.
Ilamplco wag badly damaged by

tho rebels' urtlllery flro. Tho shells
fell freely In tho town, killing people
In the streets and partially demol-
ishing a good many houses.

No report received hero gave tho
uumlier of killed and Injured, but It
was said the figure would be u high
one for tho number of men engaged.

E

VOTE CHRISTMAS TIE

WASHINGTON, Hoc. 13. Porno-emti- o

fremiti! lenders weie hopeful
today of mi agreement bcin' reach-
ed on u (Into fur u vote on the cur-
rency bill before Cliiihtmus. It was
not believed, however, thnt tho re-

publican's would uice to ii date un-

til all uiguiiieiitH nil" finished.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
i;8 s. RAirrLiiTT

Flioncs M. 17 ami I7-.I-

Ambulance Berylco Jicjiuty Cojoucr

MKnyonn. owiaoy. Saturday, nrcofcMnrau

OF CHICAGO COUPLE

rillCAGO. Dee. III. Loins Nio-ma- n.

a milliner, and hi wife, l.oui-- o,

were shot and killod tlm nl'loinoon
in their store hero by no unidentified
man when thov Houghl to protect it

woman, jueMiiuably his wife, who

had soiueht ret'uuo there. . The polic
boliovo the man's mime i lliirlmiui.

After probably nfotiillv tliooUitx
m wife, the imm rushed through

crowded (drool, flourishing renl
or and tlirenletiiuf' In kill tunon"

who nttnnpltfd hi caplili. When
proved by n crowd, the murderer
turned the revolver upon hitiisell nud
blow out hi" bruins.

"' "

Coffee

Poor coffee' is a break-
fast spoiler: starts the
day wrong; leaves a
frown where a smile is
needed. Mad business!

Schilling's Most cof-
fee, well-mad- e ami well-serve- d:

liquid optimism.
In nromu-tlgh- t cans

2 4 -- lb nionej hack.

--M'-l---t. -- - - -- -rDraperies
' WV rarrv i ,ry r .inM. line of I
'tlrniwrliH l.ii. ciirl.Hi iixtun . te,I
ami ilo ull ii" f in 'n'.xtiTHiK A I

lfi.-i- i man i" ihik iitii iii'i worn
vxviiiHivi iv .in. i miii . ! in goon
sorvire ax t.i ixfKitil i.) k t In even
the lurKi'it citup

Weeks & McGowan Co.
t M...4..M..-.H- i

Phone 682
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter; Buttermilk

BUTTEH, 70 P13R
S(UAR1C

Our Own Delivery

Rogue River
Creamery

r iiMi WAit iiiij'vainai iiH i 'iiintvi

VHLHBMLbTI I ui
MTif wmr

Raises the
Dough Better I

ALL GROCERS
J j iH 4

'Lsfln

fi lW.f .A' - wr

Celebrated Chinese Herbalist

Offers Treatment of Native

Herhs Absolutely Free
T.) Irn men or w - in tarli lncnli'y will Im

rIhii fri'n n pi ml ir i urn' ' i ' ' lil'i'
wimilrrfid I 'I"''" t ' IUrk iil llirh.
'IliU pruof trruinii'ii' s lilrli ) nflcn.l uillioul
niitf uf f4wnt iii. b iijiv.1 hi ( ii lu furowr
liur tliuMMiii'l Mjr i. Iiu niri.l lunru liicn
uml immrii Iliun m. k'l.wii tnuMiiuit ih.w ii
nxl,li'nir 'In (in. ii Wml Ihwii ui'inlirfnl
ri'iniiHc will ilo i up iiili'riii 1 fru' liv'i'ni""
mi that I liu Vpili .t! i . y i ami tho iIouIjuti
baioiitiicul

A turf.l mtkit i it li.m'.oj i limt ruhirll- -
"""J'

No iiinKir luiw iiu.ii otluT tiwilinriilK imi
ti.ive Mi' I. im Hint l,..w")n:uii ill Mi.r hnvn
Lull-1- , 1..-- i ('inn ii rwiy tiMimw tiijuu
ni )! own i'm- - tl ni iluw rciunlii. will
ilu Iliu wiiiL, Kii 'Ii.hii now uml wnlc In
LEE K. CHIN, SIS IUPP 6LOC, SAN FRANCISCO
(rllini: iii J "ii r o n . . Iut liuw vim Ii rl villi
fruln vliut IM4 ufli r ii .,(, ilo will dim miii I

you u IrwiUnwii rtifl in inw--i ilio riijuiri-niNil- i
of your caw ii. whiUi will ronviurv cm

that you ar not m ln mMirf.lili' mnln. hut i an
uml will ha r'lrwl 'I lrillinul will li Mill

ou in u plain wrn ' llh I It iioIiiiii pulil
Don'l inn tii niaiiw off until tomorrow iu

laritiiii llifrci ii'i ' i i r iui il honiy liol.
Mir iii DUW in i n n ii'i,ii,l) 'I lilt l
yOUriipVttili.i l- 1 II (Mi t ututv It

SS THEATRE

FIIOTOl'LAYS OF I'ALITV

li hlny and Sattirdny I'rograiil

The Next Generation
Vltngrnpli Special In two Heeln Fea

tilling Unity Morey and IMItli
Storey

IllVt'ltStOX
lltograph

tii Kin wivf.s iNiusrin-rno-

S. .t A. Comedy

('inning Suiulay

FliAMlNtl IIKAHTS
With John llunny, llugblo Mack nnd

.losle Sniltor

IT Theatre

TON l( HIT, 7 l M.
Kridtty and Hat. Program:

44THE EVIL EYE"
A two reel Lubiit wonder.

TOMMY'S STRATAGEM
Kdisun eouiedy

WHERE'S THE BABY?
lio romedv

IN THE HANDS OF
BLACK HAND

llaskius musiit and en'ecls.

Next Tliursdav nilit,
I1HUO XI til IT." Free 1ml-lo- ts

to name your ehoice of
ttetor for the liatlies' World,
new seiies photo phiv, "One
Wonderful Night."

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Till: .MVSTKItlOFS FltA.VIV.
t 'AIWA II

A-- IMi by lll'liK.V I, i:VIS
Dig Fonturo Vaudeville act a high- -

claim attraction.

HIS llOt'K OI'I'lllf.MI'll
A Iwo.pnit production of lutiiiuo

Interest

.M.VI.VTi:i) WliKKLV
Tho Intett news In motion pictures.

MIKi: AMI .IAKK AT COLLKCK
Farco Comedy A Scream,

WOOLWOItTII .VI WOOIAVOllTH
The licit Ir iuiihIc and effects.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

MRS. H. L. LEACH '

Export Corsotiero '

YU) North Btirllott.
j'liono no: Ar.

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST ANI TKACIIKIt

First-clas- s Music for all Occasions

1110 W. Foiilth St. I'liotio 7H1-.- I

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

Fur lo

A No. 1 stock ranch consisting ol
Hill acres, 100 acres In cultivation,
bottom land, fluo black, free sol),
good out range, fair buildings. Will
trade for Ashland property,

1 10 acre stock ranch, HO acres lu
cultivation, 20 acres In alfalfu, some
stock, tools and hay. Snap at $0000,

K'O aero stock ranch, 00 ncres In
cultivation, "T, acres under ditch, all
can ho Irrigated, fair buildings.
Want smaller ucrcage close In, clear.
I'rlco 10000.

,'!',i acres, close In, nice ft room
cottage, largo ham, fine poultry
houses. Wuut Portland rculdonco,
Prlco ?3;i00.

Fine, now 7 room biiugulow, lot
S0x.'U2, cash 1700, Im I a n co In
monthly payments.

i
IIourcH furnished and Unfurnished,

for rent,

(employment
Girls for general hoiiho work.
Waitress f2i room and hoard.
Pantry girl.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
ItcH, I'houo J OOO.X Phono S4.1H.

Opposite Nnsli Hotel
IIOO.MH (I mill 7, PA Ml IIIOCK

m, 101.1 '

Protect
Yourself

Aitk for
ORIGINAL i
GENUINE

t . JuntTn .ji ,ibiiii!B.r i mi i ! ii i mi hum mi imiiMMmnv ; jmmmmmM!2AiixmnmM
f'.7":if- - jfTlrMAl.JKS;-- I

The Food Drink For All AgcoIIiulily Nutritious anil ConvenWit

Rich milk, with nmltod mtilauxtmcf, In powdorfonn-tlimiolv- on

in wator mom hoaltliltil tlitui tea or colFco. UboiI in training
athlotos. Tho bout iliot for InfaatH, Growing Clilltlron, Invallun,
ami tho Ajrod. It atrruoa with tho woakoHt diffOHtinn.

Ak ror"HOnilOK'S"-- nt HotalH, Rtintaurantm, rountahw
Don't travel without It. Also kenp It at home. A lunch hi it minute..
In Lunch Tublut foruij ulno, ready to out. Convenient nutritious."

HELLO, YES THIS IS No. 70

SCHEFFELIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Not. onlv in linmo. but in fact.

rHUJN 1 1

Notice to Voters
to Register

The .Supreme Court of Oregon has rendered a

decision, making the Uogistration haw, passed by
fiii last legislature, void. This makes it ni!essary
to revert to the old law, requiring every eleetor to
register for tho annual election of the City of M oil-for- d,

to ho held .January i:if ID II, rugardlosH of any
othur or former registration.

The Registration Hoard will, therefore, sit in thu
Council Wooin at the City Hall from one until sevnn
p. in. KVKWY DAV (exeopL Sundays) KOIt TKN
.DAYS, beginning SATURDAY, ni'lCKMUKU VA,

J!)i:i.

1'lverv voter in each ward should make it a point
to conie early so as to avoid tho usual rush the last
few days, there being no other timu or jlaoo to
register.

No witnesses are required for this registration.

Do not bother tho members of tho Hoard with
questions as to why this registration is necessary.
Tho reason is tho decision of the Supremo Court, and
the eitv officials" have no alternative but to follow
their decision. KIMVM T. KOSS,

City Recorder.
Jnted D( mber 10, UMIl.

nI'O

Via

December

I!: IH

Point

i . ...I., -- ..1.... .... im.,.it u priuii iiiH.i'ni'n im inn-

ing one of Ibo i'limntl lustl
tutlous In Medford mid Invito
you at uuy time to tunko n

thotough Inspection of our en-tl- m

stoie. All fruits, meat,
pli'licls uml oilier barrel
are kept under cover and free
from dust and other
whllo tho rhecso Is kept lu
llrht case by Itself,

Wo have the latest Import,
thins and now crop of uitiiro
meat, rnlsliis, curriiuls, pump
Kins, plum puiiiiiiip;, inm rmir,

. 'r ohrl.ti.ms.

and
the

Limit
l!)lt.

Tn lent 'I:2.ri iiii.
Ashland 5:10

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

Los Angeles return.

EXCURSION

I (CCOIHtVIASTAl I
I 1 WQUTttt f I

Mcif
The KvpoHlivoii Line lllin

ROUND-TRI- P FARES
(I rants Pass... . :iL80 .Medford $;il.r),r)
Rogue River . IJL'.HO Phoenix ,'1.(15
(Jold Hill :i2.1,r Talent JJJ.iiO
Ontral Point .'11.70 Ashland :1U)().

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE
h'. liV.

Pass 2:10 pin. iModford :...! :()() pm.
llogue Itiver ...?1J)) pm. I'lidenix I:M iim,
Cloldllill pm.
(V-ntra- l ....:i:12 pm.

gondii

liupurltlo.

Return
iMarch .'H,

pm.

Grants

See San Francisco 'a Now Yoar Celobration
Tickets will be sold December 20, will be gootl for
return until .March ill, 11)1-1- , and allow stopovors

going or returning,
Villi particulars, with interesting mid descriptivo
literature on California's famoiiH outing resorts from

any H. J. Agent.
John M. Scott, Gonoral Pnssengor Agont, Portland.


